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Abstract

This paper presents a classification of uranium deposits as a basis for developing an optimal exploration
strategy for discovering deposits with favorable characteristics for low production cost. The classification is based
on endogenic and exogenic sub-classes both of which are subdivided to syngenetic and epigenetic groups. The tectonic
setting is also taken into consideration. Following description of the economic and geological types of deposits, the
factors governing the formation of the deposits is given.

The recent uranium mineral resources in Russia are required to be essentially improved, both
in quantitative and qualitative respects. In response to this statement, forecasting and prospecting
works in the country should be aimed at the discovery of new large districts with a highly profitable
uranium mineralization, which would be either rich or relatively poor, but at the same time adaptable
to streamlined production. In order to enhance the efficiency of forecasting, concepts for the detection
of uranium ore mineralization were worked out. They are based on the results of analysis, concerning
the leading world types of uranium deposits, which are consistent with modern economic and
technological requirements.

Extremely high mobility of uranium, especially at moderate and low temperature and
pressure, causes a wide range of its natural concentrations. The intense prospecting and exploration,
which were carried out during last decades all over the world, gave rise to the discovery of hundreds
of uranium deposits of different type, dimension, ore quality, technological properties, and mode of
processing.

Many classifications of uranium deposits exist; they are based on genetic features, tectonic
setting, host rock composition, geological structure, morphology of orebodies, etc. (P. Kerr, 1955;
D. Surazhskii, 1956; V. Ziegler, 1974; M. Shumilin, 1978; F. Dalkamp, 1989; N. Laverov, 1992
and others). The classification, proposed by the authors (Table I), involves all up-to-date known
economic deposits — proven and potential — and has a genetic background. Endogenic and exogenic
classes of ore concentrations are distinguished. Contrary to some investigators, the authors believe
that the separation of a specific class of polygenic uranium deposits is inexpedient, because a genetic
affinity of deposits would be more properly defined by the main type of productive process. All
subsequent alterations, including those positively affect the ore quality, are of the second genetic
importance. Each of the classes is subdivided into two groups of syngenetic and epigenetic deposits.
The farther classification is issued from the tectonic setting of ore deposits (Table I).

In the endogenic class the objects of main interest are represented by epigenetic
(hydrothermal) deposits from the areas of tectonomagmatic rejuvenation of shields, median masses
and foldbelts. Above else, this are rich deposits, located in Precambrian tectonic and stratigraphic
unconformities (Cigar Lake, Ranger), in exocontact zones of orogenic granitoids within median
masses (Schlema-Alberoda) and in superimposed volcanotectonic structures of Mezozoic age
(Streltsovskoe).

In the exogenic class the epigenetic (infiltrational) objects also play a leading role. They are
located in platform forelands, epiplatform orogenic belts, and arches within shields and previously
formed foldbelts. Large and intermediate deposits, related to zones of stratal oxidation in permeable
rocks of sedimentary cover, are most important.
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TABLE I. ECONOMIC AND GEOLOGICAL TYPES OF DEPOSITS

Genetic
class

Endogenic

Genetic
group

Singenetic
(magmato-
genic)

Epigenetic
(hydro-
thermal)

Tectonic setting

Shield blocks affected
by granitization

Rejuvenated
Precambrian shields

Protoplatform
depressions

Areas of tectonomag-
matic rejuvenation of
foldbelts

Economic type of deposit

U and Th-U types
formed at final stages of
granitization

U type in long-existed
faults within areas of
protorcjuvenation

Au-U type in long-
existed faults within
areas of Mesozoic
leconomag-matic
rejuvenation

11 and Ni-U types in
tectonic and strab'graphic
unconformities

U and P-U types in rifto-
genic troughs

U type in exocontact
zones of granitoids

U type in volcanogenic
and terrigenous rocks in
depressions

F-Mo-U type in
superimposed
palcovolcanic
depressions

U type in highly
radioactive granitoid
plutons

Host rocks

Alaskites, migmatites,
pegmatoid rocks

Gneisses, ferruginous
quartzitcs, homfels,
migmatites, granites

Crystalline schists,
migmatites, granites

Crystalline schists and
gneisses with
intercalations of
carbonaceous and
carbonate rocks;
sandstones and siltstones
of sedimentary cover

Quartz sandstones,
carbonaceous shales,
conglomerates, diabases.
granites

Amphibolites,
carbonaceous-siliceous
schists

Chlorite-hydromica;
rarely carbonaceous-
siliceous schists, diabases.
limestones

Acidic, intermediate,
basic volcanics, tuf-
faceous sandstones;
metamorphosed
limestones and granitoids
of basement

Leucogranitcs

Associated alteration

Quartz - K-feldspar

Riebickitc-aegirinc and
chlorite albititcs;
alkaline amphibolc
rocks, aegirinitites

Pyrile-carbonate-K-
feldspar

Chlorite, illite.sericite,
occasionally magnesite

Chlorite and ankerite
albilites

Albite-carbonatc-
chiorite

Hydromica

Quartz-hydromica,
quartz-kaolinite-
montmorillonite.
ankerite-chlorite-albite

Albite, chlorite-mica,
occasionally
montmorillonite-zeolite

Main ore minerals

Uraninite, betafite,
uranolhorite, zircon.
monazitc, molybdenite

Uraninite, brannerite,
cofrinite, pitchblende

Brannerite, Au-bearing
pyrite

Coffinitc, uranium
oxides, sulfides,
arsenides, selenides, and
tellurides

Coffinite, brannerite.
pitchblende, F-apatite

Pitchblende, Pb, Cu Mo
sulfides

Coffinite, pitchblende,
Fe, Zn, Cu sulfides,
occasionally Ni arsenides

Pitchblende, coffinite,
brannerite, jordisite,
fluoriie

Pitchblende, Fe sulfides.
occasionally -uranotil

Orebody morphology

Bedlike and lenticular

Platelike loads, lenses,
bodies of irregular shape

Platelike loads and lenses

Flattened linear loads in
unconformities; near-
concordant and cross-
cutting bodies in
basement

Pillarlike and lenticular
loads

Veined and lenticular
bodies

Lenticular and bedlike
loads; rarely veined
bodies

Flattened stockworks;
steeply dipping lenticular
and veinlike bodies.
bedlike toads

Veined and lenticular
bodies

Scale of deposits, ore
quality and technological

properties

Large and intermediate
deposits of poor ore,
well-dressed and easily
broken down

Large and intermediate
deposits of ordinary ore,
satisfactory dressed and
easily (occasional
satisfactory) broken
down

Large and intermediate
deposits of ordinary ore,
well-dressed and easily
broken down

Large and intermediate
deposits mainly of rich
ore, well-dressed and
easily broken down

Large and intermediate
deposits of ordinary ore,
well-dressed and
easily broken down

Large and intermediate
deposits mainly of rich
ore, well-dressed and
easily broken down

Large and intermediate
deposits of rich and
ordinary ore, mainly
well-dressed and easily
broken down

Large and intermediate
deposits of rich and
ordinary ore, mainly
well-dressed and easily
broken down

Intermediate deposits of
ordinary and rich ore,
well-dressed and easily
broken down.
occasionally suited to
underground leaching
(UL)

Examples of deposits

Rossing, Charlebois,
Yuzhnoe

Michurinsk oe,
Vahrtimkoe,
Novokonstantinovskoe,
Zheltorechcnskoe

Druzhnoc, Kurung,
Elkon, Snezhnoe

Cigar Lake, Rabbit Lake,
Jabiluka, Ranger

Grachevskoe,
Kosachinskoe

Oberschlema,
Niederschlema, Pribram

Schrairhau, Roist,
Beerwalde

Strellsovskoe,
Tulukuevskoe,
Argunskoe, Chauli

Limusin, Gomoe



Genetic
class

Exogenic

Generic group

Singcnctic
(sedimentary.
sedimentary-
diagenetic)

Epigencric
(infiltrational)

Tectonic setting

Sedimentary cover of
young platforms

Precambrian
protoplatform
depressions

Marginal parts of young
platforms affected by
orogeny

Marginal parts of ancient
platforms affected by
orogeny

Arches at shields and in
previously formed
foldbelte

Orogenic belts
superimposed upon
platforms

Economic type of
deposit

Uranium - rare metal
sulfidc - phosphorus
type at shelf-deep-
water basin joints

U and Au-U types in
Proterozoic
conglomerates

U (with Se, Mo, Re.
V) type in basins and
graben-synclines

U and Zr-U types in
graben-synclines

U and V-U types in
basins and aulacogens,
including downfall
nines

U type in erosional
paleovalleys

Vanadate-uranium
type n erosional
paleovalleys

Uranium - coal type in
intermontane grabens
and graben-synclines

U type in intermontane
grabens and graben-
synclines

Host rocks

Grey-colored clay with
bone detritus

Conglomerates with
quartz pebbles

Grey-colored sands.
sandstones, gravels and
gritstones

Grey-colored sandstones

Red- and grey-colored
sandstones

Grey-colored sands and
gravels, including
carboniferous rocks;
sandstones are less
common

Calcretes, hypocretes.
and silcretes in
paleovalleys

Brown coal;
carboniferous sandstones
are less common

Grey-colored sandstones,
gritstones; conglomerates
are less common

Associated alteration

Strata! limonile
(hydrohemarite is less
common), reduction
(bleaching)

Stratal limonile,
kaolinile, and
hydromica

Bitumen, reduction
(bleaching), kaolinite
and hydromica

Ground and stiatal
limonile, reduction
(bleaching); kaolinite
and hydromica are less
common

Near-surface
carbonates, hypsum and
silica

Ground and stratal
hydrohematite.
reducrion (bleaching)

Ground and stratal
limonite,
hydrohematite,
kaolinite, zeolite

Main ore minerals

Rare metal-, If-, and Re-
bearing bone phosphate
with Ni, Co, Cu, Pb, Mo,
etc.; Fe disulfides

Uraninite, native gold

Pitchblende, coffinite.
uranium black, native
selenium, jordisite

Pitchblende, coflinite

Pitchblende, coflinite

Pitchblende, coflinite

Camotite

Pitchblende,
hydronasturan, coflinite,
molybdenite

Pitchblende, cofiuiite.
jordisite

Orebody morphology

Beds, splitted and
stratal-lenticular bodies

Beds

Ore rolls, lenses,
ribbonlike loads

Lenses, ribbonlike
loads; ore rolls are less
common

Lenses, pocket- and
ribbonlike loads; ore
rolls are less common

Lenses, ribbon- and
cloaklike loads; ore
rolls are less common

Cloaklike bodies, lenses

Ribbon- and bedlike
loads

Ribbon- and bedlike
loads

Scale of deposits,
quality and
technological
properties of ore

Large, deposits of well-
dressed poor ore;
intermediate and small
deposits are less
common

Large deposits of poor
ore

Large deposits of poor
ore, suitable for UL;
intermediate and small
deposits are less
common

Large and intermediate
deposits of poor and
ordinary ore, partly
suitable for UL

Intermediate and small
deposits of ordinary,
rarely of rich ore

Intermediate and small
deposits of poor ore,
suitable for UL; large
deposits are less
common

Intermediate and large
deposits of ordinary ore

Large, intermediate, and
small deposits of poor
and ordinary ore

Large, intermediate, and
small deposits of poor
and ordinary ore.
occasionally siruable for
UL

Examples of deposits

Melovoe, Tomak,
Stepnoe

Blind River,
Witwatersrand

Uchkuduk, Karamurun,
Inkai, Shirly Basin, Gas
Hills

Hamr, Konigstein

Ambrosia Lake, Jeckpile,
Adamovskoe, Arizona-1

Devladovskoe, Sanarskoe,
Chiagda, Semizbai

Jeelirrie

Nizhne-lliiskoe,
Kol'dzhat, Turakavak,
Mengqiguer

1ms, Kharat, Suluchek

to



Stage of ore alteration,

enrichment or impoverishment

of primary ore

Ore stage: intense ore formation

in areas of multistage

development of metasomatic

processes (tens of My)

Pre-ore (ore-preparing) stage

accumulation of uranium

and its repeated redismbunon

with increase of mobile form

amount

Weathering and crust formation

Late tectonomagmatic and metasomatic

processes

Epithermal alkaline and earth alkaline

metasomatism and associated sharp

redistribution of uranium

Multistage differentiated potassic volcanism

and intrusive activity with additional uranium

supply

Rejuvenation of previously existed faults

and appearance of new ones

K-Si metasomatism,

subsequent to granitization

Heterochronous palingenetic-

metasomatic granite formation,

leucogranites being

predominant

Low-grade metamorphism with initial uranium accumulation

FIG. 1. Evolutionary geological model ofendogenic uranium deposits formation.
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Post-ore stage:

erosion of deposits and

burial of them under

reduced conditions

Ore stage.

formation of productive

zones of stratal and ground

oxidation (up to 20-30 My)

Pre-ore stage

(hundreds of My)

Stagnant exfiltrational

hydrodynamics

Peneplanation

Rejuvenation of erosion Reinforcement of orogeny

Elevated U content in

ground water

(nx 10"5-nx 10"6 g/1)

Dissolved

oxygen in

ground water

lnfiltrational hydrodynamics

regime

Epigenesis under reduced

conditions

Low-amplitude

orogenesis

Deposition of near-shore marine and continental

terrigenous sediments, mainly grey-colored,

intercalated with motley-colored and water-resisting

horizons

Formation of depressions: marginal platform basins

and graben-synclines, intermontane basins,

erosional paleovalleys

Formation of ore material sources: granites, acidic

volcanics, occurrences of uranium mineralization

Arid

climate

buildup

FIG. 2. Evolutionary geological model ofexogenic epigenetic uranium deposits formation.
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A comparison of geological and genetic features of economic deposits led to the conclusion
that all large uranium deposits appear as a final event in the sequence of prolonged interrelated
geological processes that induce a directional uranium migration and accumulation, resulted in the
formation of potential sources of ore. Two models of geological evolution during uranium ore
formation are suggested: endogenic epigenetic (hydrothermal) and exogenic epigenetic (infiltrational)
ones (Figs 1 and 2). Both models involve successive ore-preparing, ore-forming and ore-transforming
processes. Large ore deposits appear under conditions, which provide the superposition of all main
ore-forming processes within a limited geological space.

A model of endogenic uranium ore formation allocates the most important role to ore-
preparing processes, which occurred well in advance to the ore mineralization proper and caused a
widespread multistage granitization and K-Si metasomatism. These processes were most intense within
long-evolved granite gneiss cupolas. The migration of a great body of uranium, thorium and other
metals into the upper crust associated with such processes, gave rise to potential sources of ore
materials.

The granitized blocks were subsequently affected by intense pre-ore tectonomagmatic and
tectonic processes, which induced a rejuvenation of previously existed deep-seated zones and the
appearance of new ones, both being highly permeable for magmatic melts and postmagmatic
hydrothermal solutions. These processes favored an additional gain of uranium and redistribution of
the metal, which had been previously contained within granitized complexes. In the course of this,
the role of mobile uranium increased.

The pre-ore rejuvenation stage was followed by ore-forming processes that were related to
the interaction between ascending carbonate and sulfide-carbonate thermal solutions and the host
rocks, enriched in radioactive elements. As a result, rich uranium and complex mineralization was
formed at degassing geochemical barriers.

Late-ore and post-ore processes could transform the primary ore mineralization, inducing its
secondary impoverishment or enrichment. Occasionally these processes may be rather important.

A model of exogenic-epigenetic uranium ore production envisages the formation at the early
ore-preparing stage the following geological objects:

sources of ore materials (U-rich igneous and metamorphic rocks, uranium occurrences);
various depressions (platform basins and graben-synclines, intermontane basins, erosional
paleovalleys);
grey-colored bedded sandstone-carbonate-claystone sequences.

The ore-forming stage is characterized by a low-amplitude orogenesis, arid climate buildup
and provides the infiltrational hydrodynamic regime, downward penetration of oxygen- and U-bearing
solutions along with local upward epigenesis. A combination of these interconnected processes gives
rise to the formation of productive zones of ground and stratal oxidation with high uranium
concentrations at the pinches.

If orogenesis and erosion are enhanced, a partial destruction and alteration of deposits are
possible at the post-ore stage. On the contrary, the burial and conservation take place under stable
tectonic conditions, favorable for the peneplanation and sluggish hydrodynamics.

Evolutionary geological models, worked out by the authors, allowed to define general
conditions of formation and localization of large uranium deposits and to establish two groups of main
prerequisites for the formation of them (Table II). These favorable prerequisites can be used for a
forecasting evaluation of vast areas, including poorly studied regions, with the aim of discovery of
high-productive uranium mineralization of various nature.
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TABLE n. FACTORS GOVERNING THE URANIUM ORE FORMATION

Ore objects Prerequisites of mineralization formation

Exogenic Ore 1. Continental blocks of early consolidation and prolonged emergence, affected by
hydro- districts heterochronous tectonomagmatic rejuvenation.
thermal 2. Regional tectonic mobile structures of increased transcrustal permeability.

3. Prevailing development of low-grade sialic rocks in crystalline basement with
predominance of mobile uranium forms.
4. Large structures of central type with intense development of multistage
granitization.
5. Widespread K-Si alteration, greisen, skarnoid rocks, formed subsequently to
granitization that produces U, Th occurrences and disseminated radioactive
mineralization.
6. Multistage differentiated subalkaline volcanism and intrusive activity related to
tectonomagmatic rejuvenation with predominance of mantle-derived basic rocks at
initial and final stages.

Ore fields 7. Joints of long-existed deep-seated faults with superposition of igneous activity
of different age.
8. Linear deep-seated zones of dilatation and geophysical fields with contrasted
gradients.
9. Areas of differentiated radioactive element distribution with U-deficient haloes
against a normal or elevated radiochemical background.
10. Development of various alkaline and earth alkaline (Mg, Ca, Na) alterations,
superimposed onto the early K-Si alteration.
11. Tectonic and stratigraphic unconformities and other contrasted inhomogeneities
of host rocks.
12. Endogenic occurrences of fluorite, chalcophile and rare elements.

Exogenic Ore 1. Continental blocks with widespread sialic rocks of crystalline basement,
epigenetic districts approached the aeration zone.

2. Areas of moderate emergence at margins of platforms (forelands), at shields, in
epiplatform and epigeosyncline orogenic belts.
3. Regional tectonic mobile structures of increased transcrustal permeability.
4. Weakly lithified, mainly arkose (continental or shelf) platform and orogenic
sediments.
5. Active infiltrational hydrodynamics regime in artesian systems as well as ground
water basins, existed at the time of ore formation.
6. Predominance of arid or moderately wet climate at the epochs of reinforcement
of orogenic processes.

Ore fields 7. Marginal basins and systems of graben-synclines at platforms; intermontane
basins within orogenic belts; erosional paleochannels.
8. Horizons and units of permeable grey-colored sands, sandstones, gritstones, and
conglomerates, including lignite- and coal-bearing rocks.
9. Zones of strata] and ground oxidation of primary grey-colored rocks, including
zones of secondary reduction (bleaching).
10. U-rich rocks, uranium ore occurrences, and geochemical haloes of mobile
uranium forms in areas of ground- water recharge .
11. Elevated uranium (> n * 10'5 g/1) and dissolved oxygen contents in infiltrational
stratal and ground water.
12. Pre- and sin-ore reducing epigenesis in aquifers that reinforces the ore
deposition in sedimentary rocks and enhances the contrast of reducing barrier.
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The existence of early consolidated blocks and prolonged emergence with associated low-
grade metamorphism of sialic rocks, containing mobile forms of U, are regarded as main prerequisites
for the appearance of large endogenic uranium concentrations. Large uranium ore districts at
rejuvenated ancient shields (Alligator Rivers in Australia, eastern Athabaska in Canada, Aldan in
southern Yakutiya, Krivoi Rog — Kirovograd in Ukraine) are consistent with these conditions as well
as districts within median masses in foldbelts (Streltsovskii in southeastern Transbaikalians, northern
Kazakhstan, Erzgebirge, etc.). Multistage granitization and associated subsequent K-Si metasomatism,
producing disseminated radioactive mineralization and U and Th occurrences, play the most important
ore-preparing role. Differentiated subalkaline volcanism and intrusive activity, including initial and
final basic rocks of mantle origin, are also important at the stage of rejuvenation. The differentiated
radioactive element distribution with deficient U haloes against the background of normal or elevated
radiocheinical field is of essential significance. Alkali earth and alkaline alteration, superimposed upon
early K-Si metasomatism in local structure, as well as structural and stratigraphic unconformities and
other contrast heterogeneities of host rocks are also noteworthy.

The most substantial prerequisites for the large exogenic epigenetic uranium concentrations
include: (1) continental blocks of the Earth's crust with widespread sialic basement, approached the
aeration zone; (2) areas of moderate uplift at marginal parts of platforms, shields, and orogenic belts;
(3) depressions, mainly filled by weakly lithified sediments of Mesozoic-Cenozoic age; (4) favorable
paleohydrogeological and paleoclimatic factors. Attention should be also drawn to (1) permeable grey-
colored horizons and units in sedimentary cover; (2) zones of stratal and ground oxidation; (3) U-
bearing rocks and uranium occurrences in regions of alimentation for ground water; (4) elevated U
contents ( > 5 10"6 g/1) and enrichment in dissolved oxygen of recent stratal and ground water.

The largest exogenic epigenetic deposits are controlled by zones of stratal oxidation within
sedimentary cover of ancient and young platforms, which were affected by a moderate mountain
building, associated with the Alpine orogeny in adjacent mobile belts. Host structures are represented
by marginal platform depressions and graben-synclines, transformed into foredeeps.

A combination of above-mentioned prerequisites in a certain geological space allows to set
off the areas, prospective for large uranium accumulations of economic importance. Geological and
mineral types of them are determined by a local geological structure, lithology and geochemistry of
host rocks.

The leading prerequisites of uranium ore formation determine the basic concepts of geological
and genetic forecasting that envisage the successive analysis of potentially prospective regions in the
range from a small scale (1:2 500 000-1:500 000) to the evaluation of discovered deposits.

The early stage of endogenic deposit forecasting (1:1 000 000-1:500 000) involves the
compilation of schemes, which represent (1) basement structure; (2) deep-seated structure of
potentially prospective blocks; (3) composition and abundance of products of tectonomagmatic
rejuvenation; (4) radioactive element contents in rocks of different age. Additional field studies in
specific areas are scheduled.

At the following stage (1:200 000-1:50 000) the scheme of altered rock and ore localization
should be prepared in addition to above-mentioned data. A complex analysis of prerequisites for ore
formation allows to set off areas, prospective for exploration.

The forecasting for exogenic epigenetic deposits has to be performed by the same way. The
forecasting investigations under consideration do not replace the compilation of forecasting and
metallogenic maps, but allow to provide an express evaluation of large geological blocks, based on
main factors of uranium ore formation, expensive geological exploration being applied only to a
limited extent.
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The evaluation of revealed ore objects includes the determination of mineralization type, its
technological and geotechnological properties and the forecast for environmental consequences of
exploration and mining. The detailed works at an object are completed by a preliminary geological
and economic estimation of advantages for further development.
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